




















The flagellar motor of Escherichia coli is a molecular machine that rotates the helical filaments. The nucleoid 
protein H-NS is known as a global transcriptional regulator that silence many genes but it activates the 
flagellar regulon by silencing the transcription of the hdfR gene encoding the repressor of the flhDC operon 
encoding the flagellar master regulator. Previous reports showed that an hns mutant remains poorly motile 
even in the presence of FlhDC . In this study, an hns hdfR deletion strain was constructed and was shown to 
swim efficiently at prolonged incubation, arguing against that H-NS directly modulates the flagellar rotation 
speed. Next, I aimed at the directional control of the motor rotation. The flagellar motor rotates both 
counterclockwise (CCW) and clockwise (CW). CW rotation is triggered by binding of the phosphorylated 
form of the response regulator CheY (CheY-P). The detailed mechanism of switching remains unresolved. In 
this study, I demonstrate that high hydrostatic pressure can induce CCW rotation even in the presence of 
CheY-P. I then constructed CheY mutants that are constitutively active with the phosphorylation site 
substituted. The CW rotation bias of the strain overexpressing the CheY mutants was about 1 at normal 
pressure, and was lowered to almost 0 at about 80 MPa, suggesting that high hydrostatic pressure affects 
binding of CheY-P to the motor rather than phosphorylation of CheY. Furthermore, I constructed and 
characterize CheY-independent CW-locked mutants of the flagellar motor protein FliM, the target of CheY-P.  
Motors with those FliM mutants rotated CW even at 80 MPa. These results suggest that high pressure 
affects the interaction of CheY-P and FliM.  













































まずは，作製した Δhns ΔhdfR 株の泳ぎを顕微鏡観察し
た．Δhns 株では生育阻害が起こったため，通常よりも長
時間培養し，遊泳運動の継時変化を観察をした．Δhns 












毛回転を観察した．その結果，約 50 MPa 程度で回転は










とリン酸化部位変異 D57A を CheY に導入した．この変異
型 CheY はリン酸化されないが，CW 回転を引き起こす．
全走化性因子欠失株に変異型 CheY を発現させ，べん毛回
転に対する圧力の影響を測定した．この菌の CW 回転バイ






図 4	 変異 CheY 過剰発現菌のモーター回転に対する影響 
 
	 さらに，CheY の標的となるモーター蛋白質 FliM に注目
した．まず，CW 回転阻害は CheY の解離によるものなの
か調べるため．CheY に依存せず CW 回転を引き起こす
FliM 変異体（R60C，R181H）を構築した．この変異体を




CCW 回転しているとき，すなわち CheY が働いていない
条件でも，CheY があるときに限り回転速度が低下した．



















は CW 回転阻害を起こすこと，この現象は CheY と FliM
との親和性の低下によって生じることが示唆された． 
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